
                                                    

 

Francis ‘Scott’ Ramsey 

12/29/1941 - 01/15/2022 

Francis Scott Ramsey was born on December 29th, 1941 in Los Angeles 

California to Francis O. Ramsey and Rhuea C. Hedden. After graduating from 

High School, Francis enlisted in the Army. He was Airborne and later became a 

medic. After returning home Francis continued his path in the medical field 

and worked in local hospitals and eventually became an ambulance                                                                                



 driver. His son Timothy Oliver was a blessing from 

his first marriage to Carmen Mohar. After the marriage ended, he would soon 

find his soulmate, Karon Nail and they married and moved to Oregon where 

they were blessed with a daughter, Jennifer Ramsey. Scott continued his work 

in the medical field and went to work for the health department. 

In 1979 Scott and Karon decided to move to Missouri 

to be closer to her family. A few years later his wife lost her long battle with 

cancer. Despite his grief he did the best he could to raise his daughter. Scott 

tried his hand at working with law enforcement for a few years and also spent 

some time working as a mechanic. He finally found somewhere he felt he 

belonged working at the state hospital as a security officer. This led him to his 

final mate in this world Nancy Verbick. In 1995 they were married and he was 

blessed with 3 more children, Rex, Rose, and Brandy. In 2017 Nancy left to be 

with the Lord. Now Francis has gone to join the loves of his life, Karon and 

Nancy.  

 



 

Francis is survived by his Daughter Jennifer Black, Son Timothy Oliver, Bonus 

Son Rex Noland, bonus daughter Rose O’Neal, bonus daughter Brandy Linder, 

Sister- Sheryl Arnow.  

Grandsons- Scott, James, Robert. Bonus grandsons- Zach, Matt, William, 

Larry 

Granddaughters- Kaylee, Bella, Sienna. Bonus Granddaughters- Erica, 

Kyleigh, Mekaila, Linda, Bette-Jo  

Great grandchildren- 9 boys and 6 girls (with 3 more making their arrival this 

year) 

 

Though he left many behind, he is now watching over us with love and 

fondness of his time with each and every person. He has touched many hearts 

and helped shape them for the better. While he may be gone, he will never be 

forgotten. 


